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The miniature paleocontinent in the region of the São Francisco River valley, in

eastern Brazil, holds the record of two different glacial epochs. The late

Cryogenian Jequitaí Formation from the Bambuí Group is up to 100m thick

and covers areas mainly in the central São Francisco craton. Evidences for

glacial sedimentation are beautifully preserved E-W grooves and striations,

dropstones within fine-grained rocks, and a full set of diamictites enclosing

a rich and complex depositional history. The Jequitaí Formation is in close link

with the tectonic evolution of the São Francisco paleocontinent and the West

Gondwana amalgamation. From west, the precocious Paranapanema and São

Francisco blocks collision in late Cryogenian flexured the foreland lithosphere

and created depozones that were infilled by glacial sediments. Toward east, the

rifting and opening of the Adamastor Ocean allowed thick glacial and non-

glacial deposits to form through subaqueous gravitational sedimentation. From

west to east, proximal and distal glaciomarine, glaciocontinental, and non-

glacial resedimentation are identified and linked to the evolving continental

masses and climate during the Cryogenian and beginning of Ediacaran. The late

Paleozoic Santa Fé Group is the youngest record of glaciation on the São

Francisco craton. It is 60–80m thick and yields consistent and confident glacial

evidences such as N-S striations on top of Cambrian sandstones, ice-rafted

debris, and rain-out diamictite, all preserved in small and patchy areas in the

west-central São Francisco craton. Paleocurrents suggest a northern ice center

and sedimentary facies indicate deposition in continental lakes and rivers.

Although late Paleozoic, its age is poorly constrained and likely correlated

with the uppermost Itararé Group (Taciba Formation) of Paraná Basin in south

Brazil. Deglaciation and strong isostatic adjustmentsmake up the termination of

the Santa Fé Group sedimentary record and depict a glaciocontinental system

evolved on an interior stable continental crust. The late Neoproterozoic Jequitaí

Formation and the late Paleozoic Santa Fé Group are parts of the earth’s

sedimentary history preserving a rich record of climate, tectonic, and surface

processes in part controlled by the evolving continental masses on the São

Francisco craton.
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Introduction

Earth’s climate has naturally fluctuated through deep time,

shifting from arid to humid, hot to cold environments, shaping

Earth’s landscapes, influencing (or influenced by) evolutionary

changes, and ultimately challenging our understanding of its

causes (Kopp et al., 2005; Goldberg et al., 2021). Glacial epochs

are spread in the geological record, and the most studied

occurrences that provide much data for our knowledge of past

glacial processes are Cryogenian (720–635 Myr ago; Hoffman,

2011; Lang et al., 2018), late Paleozoic (ca. 300 Myr ago;

Montañez and Poulsen, 2013; Dietrich et al., 2021), and

Eocene to recent (from 34 Myr ago; Chiverrell and Thomas,

2010) well-exposed records.

The tectonic setting of continents can exert a strong

influence on glacial dynamics and ultimately on the

preservation and representativeness of the glacial record

and on the basin stratigraphic arrangement (Eyles, 1993;

Isbell et al., 2008; Ramstein et al., 2019). The late

Neoproterozoic glacial record is well known as being

influenced by plate tectonic processes (Eyles, 1993; Eyles

and Januszczak, 2004; Arnaud and Etienne, 2011; Li et al.,

2013; Le Heron et al., 2017; Kennedy and Eyles, 2019). The

rifting of the Rodinia occurred concomitantly with major

glaciations and generated many basins presenting glacial

and slope-derived material. Moreover, the Rodinia breakup

and Gondwana assembly are highly diachronic, featuring

compressional and extensional basins alongside cratonic

blocks, creating a complex interplay of subsidence

mechanisms in sedimentary basins from these ages

(Deynoux et al., 2006; Delpomdor et al., 2017; Uhlein et al.,

2017).

During the Paleozoic, the Gondwana supercontinent

included South America, Africa, India, and Australia. When

centered at high latitudes in the southern hemisphere, it

served as a base where ice sheets formed and grew towards

low latitudes (Bishop et al., 2010; Isbell et al., 2012; Montañez and

Poulsen, 2013). From the late Neoproterozoic to the late

Paleozoic, the glacial records are contrastingly different and

mainly caused by different tectonic and paleogeographic

contexts prevailing by the time each basin has evolved.

Although having a less obvious influence, independent lines of

evidence support tectonic controls on late Paleozoic glaciations,

including continental drift over the polar regions (Isbell et al.,

2012), opening and closing of oceanic gateways (Saltzman, 2003),

uplift and mountain building trapping humid air masses (Dávila

et al., 2021), and others. The main difference between tectonic

controls on late Neoproterozoic and late Paleozoic ice ages is

probably the great effect on the sedimentary record and on the

lateral correlation of strata that Neoproterozoic tectonics causes

in the Precambrian records. Furthermore, perhaps because the

late Paleozoic basins evolved in a period of Earth’s history with a

more similar atmosphere, hydrosphere, and biosphere

conditions to the present day, their sedimentary records are

very similar to modern glacial records (Le Heron et al., 2019;

Dietrich et al., 2021).

In this way, for at least twice, the São Francisco craton in east

Brazil was the scene of glaciers and ice sheets which imprinted in

the rock record a window of opportunity to investigate, elucidate

and compare glacial processes and dynamics of two different

ages. The Jequitaí Formation of the Bambuí Group is probably

late Cryogenian and likely correlated to the global Marinoan

glaciation (650–635 Ma). It formed in vast areas of the São

Francisco paleocontinent during the interplay of the Rodinia

breakup and the Gondwana amalgamation in West Gondwana.

The younger, late Paleozoic Santa Fé Group preserves a complete

set of facies and bedforms of a continental ice origin and formed

probably as a discrete glaciation during the drifting of the

Gondwana supercontinent.

In this contribution, we explore both glaciogenic units,

presenting a review of their sedimentologic, stratigraphic and

geochronologic aspects in light of recent scientific advances and

introduce novel data that contribute to the discussion of tectonic

control in the sedimentation of late Neoproterozoic and late

Paleozoic ice ages.

Geologic settings

The São Francisco craton (SFC) in east central Brazil hosts a

rock record that spans from the Paleoarchean to the Cenozoic,

with distinct sedimentary successions that witness Earth

processes of global significance (Figure 1). The São Francisco

craton and its surrounding Neoproterozoic orogenic systems

were shaped during the amalgamation of the Gondwana

supercontinent, as various plates converged and collided

during the Ediacaran and Cambrian (Brito-Neves et al., 1999;

Alkmim et al., 2001). The basement of the SFC comprises rock

units older than 1.8 Ga. Archean tonalite-trondhjemite-

granodiorite gneisses (TTG), granitoids, greenstones belts,

Paleoproterozoic plutons, and supracrustal successions are the

main lithological assemblages of the basement exposed (Heilbron

et al., 2017 and references therein).

Different basins that evolved separately are now preserved on

the SFC. Some of them are relicts of the rifts/passive margins of

the São Francisco paleocontinent (prior to the Gondwana

amalgamation), and others developed during or much after

the continent’s final collision in the Cambrian. The São

Francisco paleocontinent, as the precursor of the São

Francisco craton, had areas much bigger than the craton

limits we know today. This is because its margins were

significantly reworked during the Brasiliano/Pan-African

orogenic cycle and now make part of the fold and thrust belts

that surround the SFC (Alkmim et al., 2001). On the São

Francisco craton, many sedimentary successions may be

found: 1) The siliciclastic and carbonatic Meso to
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Neoproterozoic Conselheiro Mata Group (Espinhaço

Supergroup), Paranoá Group and Vazante Group (Dardenne,

2000; Campos et al., 2013; Santos et al., 2013). 2) The Bambuí

Group, which records one of the Cryogenian global glaciations in

its base (Jequitaí Formation) and the transition from the

Proterozoic to the Phanerozoic world (Uhlein et al., 2011;

Uhlein et al., 2019). 3) The late Paleozoic glacial rocks of the

Santa Fé Group (Campos and Dardenne, 1994; Campos and

Dardenne, 1997). 4) The Cretaceous Areado, Mata da Corda and

Urucuia groups, an expression of the South Atlantic Ocean

opening in the interior of Brazil (Campos and Dardenne,

1997; Sgarbi et al., 2001). 5) Cenozoic sedimentary covers.

The late Cryogenian marks the beginning of continental

collision between the Paranapanema block and the western

margin of the São Francisco paleocontinent (ca. 650 Ma;

Piauilino et al., 2021; Pimentel et al., 2011). The orogenic

loading of the Brasília fold belt formed between the two

continental blocks flexure the São Francisco crust at a point

to create depozones of a foreland basin (Reis et al., 2017; Uhlein

et al., 2017). On the SFC, Cryogenian to Ediacaran westward

sediments from the Bambuí Group are interpreted as deposited

in deeper settings and close to the orogenic front, while eastward

sediments deposited on an uplifted basement often preserve a

series of kilometer-long troughs (Reis and Suss, 2016; Uhlein

et al., 2017). To the east, the margin of the São Francisco

paleocontinent was rifted and facing the Adamastor Ocean

during the Cryogenian (Pedrosa-Soares et al., 1998; Pedrosa-

Soares et al., 2001). Sediments deposited along the easternmargin

of the SFC record a history of basin opening, closure of a scissor-

shaped oceanic basin, and formation of an orogenic system at

570–550 Ma (the Araçuaí fold belt) comprising an inverted

continental rift (Caxito et al., 2022). The Macaúbas Group is

the main representative of this stage and is composed of

sandstone, conglomerate, diamictite, and deep-sea pelitic units

deposited from rift to passive margin settings later deformed and

metamorphosed within the Araçuaí fold belt. The Serra do

FIGURE 1
São Francisco craton in east-central Brazil is bordered by the Neoproterozoic Brasília and Araçuaí fold belts and covered by Proterozoic to
Phanerozoic sedimentary units. At right, some of the sedimentary units and their approximate ages. The inset shows South America and Africa
continents and their cratonic blocks in brown color. CD, Cristalina dome; AF, Água Fria ridge; Br, Brasília city; BH, Belo Horizonte city; Am, Amazonian
craton; SF, São Francisco craton; Pa, Paranapanema craton; RP, Rio de la Plata craton; WA, West African craton; Co, Congo craton; An, Angola
craton; and Ka, Kalahari craton.
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Catuni Formation and its distal correlative, the Chapada Acauã

Formation, from the Macaúbas Group, is known to record

expressive diamictite-bearing and turbidite successions related

to Cryogenian glaciations and rift subsidence (Uhlein et al., 1999;

Pedrosa-Soares et al., 2011). The westward Brasília fold belt is

thus tens of million years older than the eastward Araçuaí fold

belt, demonstrating the diachronic continental collisions around

the miniature São Francisco paleocontinent that generated a

complex geotectonic context during the Cryogenian and

Ediacaran periods.

After final continent collisions and amalgamation of the

Western Gondwana in the late Cambrian (Brito-Neves et al.,

1999), the São Francisco paleocontinent remained stable as a

craton, drifting with the Gondwana supercontinent and making

part of the Pangea during late Paleozoic at about 300–280 Ma.

Materials and methods

The study utilizes surface exposures of the Jequitaí Formation

in the vicinities of the Água Fria ridge and of the Santa Fé Group

near Santa Fé de Minas town, both in the Minas Gerais state, east

Brazil. Field observations were made in a multitude of localities.

Stratigraphic sections were measured during field seasons in the

last years. The lithotypes, sedimentary structures, bed

thicknesses, and components were documented in detail in

the field and later arranged in a systematic way of

sedimentary facies and facies associations. The sedimentologic,

stratigraphic and geodynamic interpretations documented

herein are based on our field observations and the published

literature.

The Cryogenian Jequitaí Formation

Geological context

The Neoproterozoic (1,000–541 Ma) has remarked and

unique biochemical characteristics, such as pulses of

oxygenation of the atmosphere and oceans, and the increase

of fossil record diversity with, for example, unequivocal

macroalgal records and the first appearance of animals (Dong

et al., 2008; Och and Shields-Zhou, 2012). The rise of

atmospheric pO2, profound ecological diversifications, and the

setting of plate tectonics mechanism (Hamilton, 2011) are

Neoproterozoic innovations that hide intricate cause-and-

effect relations and were the foundations for the Earth we

know today. Beyond that, the Cryogenian Period

(720–635 Ma) record the most extreme climate episodes

resulting in near-global glaciations (Kirschvink, 1992;

Hoffman et al., 1998; Hoffman et al., 2017). The two major

Neoproterozoic glaciations, with occurrences in many

continents, have come to be known as “Sturtian”

(~720–660 Ma) and “Marinoan” (~650–635 Ma) glaciations

(Condon et al., 2005; Macdonald et al., 2010; Hoffman et al.,

2017; Cox et al., 2018). In east Brazil, the glaciogenic Jequitaí

Formation is the base of the Bambuí Group (Dardenne, 1978;

Dardenne, 2000; Uhlein et al., 2016) and although still

controversial, its age is generally assigned to the Marinoan

glaciation event (Caxito et al., 2012; Caxito et al., 2021;

Alvarenga et al., 2014; Uhlein et al., 2016; Uhlein et al., 2017;

Uhlein et al., 2019). The Jequitaí Formation is found in several

regions of the São Francisco craton and one area is particularly

relevant as it presents outstanding records that served as the basis

for the geologic knowledge of the unit: the outskirts of the Água

Fria ridge in central Minas Gerais state.

Sedimentology of the Jequitaí Formation

At the Serra da Água Fria ridge (Figure 1), the Jequitaí

Formation reaches a thickness of up to 100 m and is

predominantly composed of massive diamictites, sheet-like to

lenticular bodies, with high variation in clast/matrix ratio

(Fa2 facies from Table 1). Clasts float in a texturally and

compositionally immature sand-silt matrix with quartz, clay

minerals, calcite, and sericite. Some diamictite clasts are

scratched, polished, and facetted. Diamictites may be clast-

poor or clast-rich and composed of granule- to boulder-sized,

angular to rounded clasts of sandstone, carbonate, granite, gneiss,

vein quartz, and volcanic rocks (Figures 2A,B; Cukrov et al., 2005;

Uhlein et al., 2011). Clast lithotypes reflect varied sedimentary

sources. The stratified diamictites also contain discontinuous

sandstone and few shale intercalations. The sandstone beds are

scarce and are generally massive or graded, fine- to coarse-

grained, sheet-like to lenticular bodies, and poorly sorted

(Fa3 facies; Figure 2C). Mud-silt rhythmite or structureless

mudstone is locally intercalated with diamictite (Fa5). Ice-

rafted debris in shales and rhythmites are absent in the Água

Fria ridge, although they are present in areas approximately

100 km south-southeast (Fa6; Figure 2D).

The most outstanding feature of the Jequitaí Formation in

the Água Fria ridge and the main evidence used to propose a

glacial interpretation for the unit (Isotta et al., 1969) are

striated pavements preserved on sandstone. East-west

trending striation varies from fine, V-shaped thin scratches

to U-shaped grooves up to 20 cm wide and 5 cm deep, bearing

crescent-shaped cracks that consistently indicate a roughly

eastward ice flow direction (Figures 2E,F). Individual grooves

reach up to 18 m in length with no widening or shallowing at

the ends. Isotta et al. (1969) firstly interpreted the striations as

formed over an indurated quartzite pavement represented by

the late Mesoproterozoic Conselheiro Mata Group (upper

Espinhaço Supergroup). However, Rocha-Campos et al.

(1996) reinterpreted the glacial abrasion marks as

developed over a soft-sediment substratum, in the
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fluctuating grounding zone of a marine ice sheet. The soft-

sediment interpretation is based on several pieces of evidence,

such as striae inside grooves laterally covered by slumped plow

ridges, clasts inside furrows partially embedded in the

quartzite, and the occurrence of striated surfaces

intercalated with non-scratched beds (Rocha-Campos et al.,

1996). These are similar to the evidence of soft-sediment

deformation in late Paleozoic records (Assine et al., 2018;

Le Heron et al., 2019). A final solution to these questions

requires additional and detailed work.

Continental to marine ice sheets have been proposed for the

Jequitaí Formation in the Água Fria ridge (Isotta et al., 1969;

Karfunkel and Hoppe 1988; Rocha-Campos et al., 1996; Uhlein

et al., 1999). The scarcity of outwash deposits, the monotonous,

massive, clast-poor diamictites, and the interpretation of glacial

abrasion marks on unconsolidated marine sediments support the

interpretation of proximal glaciomarine sedimentation in the

Água Fria ridge (Uhlein et al., 1999; Uhlein et al., 2011).

Toward the west, in the Cristalina dome (Figure 1), eastern

margin of the Brasília fold belt, and westward of the São

Francisco craton, the Jequitaí Formation is a basal pink cap

dolostone with negativebit thicker (up to 250 m) and mainly

different from the Água Fria ridge because of recurrent stratified

diamictites and dropstones within shales. From facies

association, it is interpreted as the presence of sea ice floating

in a proximal to distal glaciomarine environment (Cukrov et al.,

2005; Figure 3). The Cristalina dome area was likely formed in a

shelf environment deeper than the Água Fria ridge area.

Sedimentary provenance and age
constraints

U-Pb detrital zircon geochronology data of the Jequitaí

Formation are scarce, but suggest that source areas with ages

at ca. 1.0, 1.4, 1.8, 2.0, 2.1, and 2.7 Ga were the main providers of

sediments to the glacial diamictites in the Água Fria ridge

(Rodrigues, 2008). From these, 3 grains yield Tonian ages

from 860 to 960 Ma, probably from early Neoproterozoic

gabbro dyke swarms in the east and northeastern cratonic

basement (Moreira et al., 2020). These are the youngest grains

ever found in the Jequitaí Formation and make up its maximum

depositional age. The diamictites contain granules to large

boulders of sandstone, limestone, dolostone, shale, granite,

gneiss, and quartz vein. Carbonate clasts are more common

towards the base, whereas crystalline basement clasts dominate

towards the top (Karfunkel and Hoppe 1988). Crystalline rocks

(granite, gneiss) were probably derived from the underlying

cratonic basement. The Mesoproterozoic Espinhaço

Supergroup and Paranoá Group—with occurrences in the SFC

and the marginal fold belts—were probably important in

providing sediments to the glacial system of the Jequitaí

Formation, including limestone and dolostone clasts. Few beds

of carbonate rocks are still present in the upper Espinhaço

Supergroup and Paranoá Group (Santos et al., 2013; Martins-

Ferreira et al., 2018).

In the field, the Jequitaí Formation is usually overlaid by

shales of the Serra de Santa Helena Formation, an interglacial

or post-glacial unit from the mixed siliciclastic-carbonatic

interval of the Bambuí Group (Uhlein et al., 2019).

Outcropping locally (Martins-Ferreira et al., 2013) and

mainly in boreholes, carbonatic rocks from the Sete Lagoas

Formation overlap Jequitaí glaciogenic rocks. The lower Sete

Lagoas Formation is one of the basal Bambuí Group units and

comprises a post-glacial, early Ediacaran deposit

characterized by pink dolostones and limestones that bear

characteristics of a post-Marinoan cap carbonate interval,

such as 1) basal pink cap dolostone with negative δ13C and

δ18O values that decrease up section; 2) an overlying

transgressive carbonate interval with aragonite

TABLE 1 Sedimentary facies of the Jequitaí Formation in the Água Fria ridge, modified from Cukrov et al. (2005).

Facies Description Interpretation

Fa1 Centimetric lenticular beds of clast-supported conglomerate. Up to small
cobble-sized clasts of metasandstone in a sandy matrix. Filling of depressions
above striated pavements

Melt-out of debris from the base of moving ice

Fa2 Many types of diamictites are described. Massive, stratified, clast-poor, clast-
rich, sandy, or muddy matrix. The main lithotype is a massive, clast-rich
diamictite. Clasts are angular to rounded and vary from 3 to 15 cm, but may
reach 2 m. A variety of clasts are found, including dolomite, limestone,
quartzite, quartz vein, granite, gneiss, and volcanic

Proximal glaciomarine sedimentation. Glacial rain-out and resedimentation by
gravitational debris and mud flow. Controlled by ice advance and retreat over
time

Fa3 Massive, lenticular, medium- to coarse-grained sandstone up to 8 m thick.
Intercalated in sharp contact with massive, clast-poor diamictite

Proximal subaqueous gravitational flows or submarine outwash facies

Fa4 Centimetric to decimetric graded beds of medium-grained sandstone Deposition from a waning turbulent current

Fa5 Massive mudstone without ice-rafted debris interbedded with massive, clast-
poor diamictite

Deposition from calm settings within a water body not (or weakly) influenced by
floating ice. Possible stages of ice retreat

Fa6 Bedded siltstone and mudstone with a low proportion of pebble-sized ice-rafted
debris

Deposition from low-density turbidity currents within a water body influenced
by floating ice. Stages of glacial advance and ice contact with the coast
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pseudomorphs (Figure 2G) and locally barite fans. In these

layers, negative δ13C gradually increases upwards to around

0‰ (Caxito et al., 2012; Alvarenga et al., 2014; Okubo et al.,

2018). Crockford et al. (2017) identified a strong negative

Δ17O anomaly down to −1.05‰ in the barite layers. Although

later disputed by Okubo et al. (2020) the primary nature of the

Sete Lagoas barite, Crockford et al. (2017) suggested a global

character for the geochemical Δ17O signal and used to cross-

correlate Marinoan post-glacial cap carbonates around the

world. More recently, from in situ U-Pb dating of calcites,

FIGURE 2
Facies characteristic and general view of the Jequitaí Formation in the Água Fria ridge. (A) Massive, clast-rich diamictite with fine matrix from
facies Fa2. Note the variety of clast types and angulosity. (B) Crudely stratified clast-rich (top) and clast-poor (bottom) diamictite contact (near the
hammer). (C) Massive, lenticular, medium-grained sandstone (Fa3) intercalated with clast-poor diamictite and interpreted as possible submarine
outwash facies. (D) Detail of ice-rafted debris as pebble-sized clast in weathered laminated mudstone from facies Fa6. (E) Gouges with lateral
ridges and internal crescent-shaped fractures at the right and fine diamictite layer covering the pavement at the left (below the hammer).
Paleodirection to ENE. (F) Detail of gouge and side ridges with internal fractures. (G) Aragonite pseudomorph fans in the cap carbonate of the lower
Sete Lagoas Formation.
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Caxito et al. (2021) obtained well-fitted ages of 615.4 ± 5.9,

608.1 ± 5.1, and 607.2 ± 6.2 Ma in the aragonite

pseudomorphs interval. Considering the characteristics of

the Sete Lagoas Formation cap carbonate, its minimum

depositional ages from in situ calcite U-Pb geochronology,

and its contact relation with the Jequitaí Formation, the latter

likely record the supposed late Cryogenian global Marinoan

glaciation (650–635 Ma) or a younger, early Ediacaran

glaciation with a termination age before ca. 610 Ma. If a

younger age is assigned to the Jequitaí Formation, it could

be one other piece of evidence for asynchronous late

Neoproterozoic glaciations (Spence et al., 2016; Bai et al.,

2020; Le Heron et al., 2020).

Geodynamic interpretations

The Jequitaí Formation bears interesting relationships

with the Cryogenian rift sequences of the Araçuaí fold belt

that suggest genetically linked evolutions. The Serra do Catuni

Formation from the Macaúbas Group is part of the Araçuaí

fold belt (Figures 1, 3). It is a kilometer-thick unit mainly

FIGURE 3
(A) Paleogeographicmap of the São Francisco paleocontinent and its west and eastmargins affected by contrasting tectonic regimes during the
Cryogenian and Ediacaran. Glacial and tectonic processes (B) and products (C) formed from the interplay of glacial sedimentation and the dynamic
mechanisms of continental lithosphere. See text for facies descriptions and regional stratigraphic detailing.
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composed of diamictite. Its correlation with the Jequitaí

Formation is based on the distribution of facies, the

thicknesses changes, and the main orientation of glacial

abrasion features below the Jequitaí Formation indicating

paleo-ice flow direction toward ENE; i.e., from the São

Francisco paleocontinent to its eastern rifted border

(Karfunkel and Hoppe, 1988; Uhlein et al., 1998; Uhlein

et al., 1999). Based on the different characteristics of the

diamictites and associated sediments, two distinct

depositional environments can be recognized: 1) a

continental to proximal glaciomarine environment on the

São Francisco craton, with striated pavements and up to

100 m thick of main diamictites piled up (Jequitaí

Formation); 2) a thick (up to 1.000 m), distal subaqueous

gravitational sedimentation with debris and mud flow

(diamictites) and turbidites (sandstone, rhythmite)

represented by the Serra do Catuni Formation and also the

Chapada Acauã Formation (both from the Macaúbas Group)

in the Araçuaí fold belt. Although gravity flow deposits

constitute a greater part of the succession, some IRD-

bearing intervals are sharply distinct in the Serra do Catuni

Formation. The interbedding of these deposits testifies the

subaqueous distal sedimentation nature of the Serra do Catuni

Formation and the basinal Chapada Acauã Formation. Thus,

the Jequitaí and Serra do Catuni/Chapada Acauã formations

are lateral equivalents with a proximal-distal relationship that

were influenced by the breakup of continental blocks during

the Cryogenian (Uhlein et al., 1999, 2011; Pedrosa-Soares

et al., 2001, 2011; Castro et al., 2020).

In the Água Fria ridge, Martins-Neto and Hercos (2002)

described wide grooves with inside steps with palaeodirection

toward 285°, contributing to the amassed paleocurrent dataset.

ENE and WNW paleo-ice flow directions thus suggest a more

complex ice dispersion pattern. It is possible that the Água Fria

ridge deposits and other occurrences nearby may represent a

glacial center from where cratonic ice bodies dispersed toward

the lowlands on both the west and east margins of the São

Francisco paleocontinent during the Cryogenian. Recently,

Marques et al. (2021) also correlated diamictites and shales

from the lower Vazante Group (Figure 1) with the Jequitaí

Formation, thus suggesting another resedimented glaciomarine

Cryogenian sedimentation where today stands the transition of

the Brasilia fold belt and the western São Francisco craton.

The corroboration of available data considering the timing

of the initiation of the Brasiliano/Pan-African orogenic cycle

suggests that the onset of the formation of the Brasilia fold belt

(ca. 650 Ma; Piauilino et al., 2021; Pimentel et al., 2011), and

associated flexural subsidence in the adjacent foredeep, may be

chronocorrelated to the deposition of the Jequitaí Formation.

The foreland basin model (Figure 3) fits well and can explain a

number of key features describing the stratigraphy, the

paleogeography, and the patterns of glacial dynamics

during Jequitaí time: 1) the distribution of glacial and

resedimented facies associations on the shelf, cratonic and

deep environments; 2) the uplift of the metasedimentary

cratonic basement in the Água Fria ridge and surrounding,

which may be attributed at least in part to the rise of the São

Francisco flexural forebulge (Souza-Filho, 1995; Reis et al.,

2017); and 3) the reconstructed patterns of glacial flow, from

cratonic areas toward the eastern and western adjacent

lowland regions. Other subsidence mechanisms may have

also operated during the Jequitaí time enhancing

accommodation and contributing to the observed features

that relate to the distribution of glacial facies,

paleogeography, and ice dynamics.

To the east, the Macaúbas Group evolved from a deep rift

system triggered by the opening of the Adamastor ocean,

which is up to now constrained between 720 and 640 Ma

(Pedrosa-Soares et al., 2011; Amaral et al., 2020). The eastern

margin of the São Francisco palaeocontinent was rifted, steep,

and deep, giving rise to successions of mostly marine strata

deposited along rifted, extensional plate margin (Figure 3).

Toward the west, the margin was probably gently tilted as a

consequence of the transition from forebulge to foredeep

depozones, which gave a few more accommodation spaces

and conditions for stratified diamictites and rhythmite with

dropstones controlled by glacial ice-sheet growth and decay

cycles to form (Figure 3).

The Jequitaí Formation in the Cristalina dome is thinner

than typical foredeep deposits (Catuneanu, 2004) and

probably is the record of precocious foreland subsidence

during the initial stage of continent collision. This is in

agreement with the absence of younger U-Pb detrital zircon

in the Jequitaí diamictite. In well-developed foreland basins,

sampling of syn-collisional magmatism and magmatic arcs

associated with ocean closure supply zircon grains close to the

depositional age of the foreland sediment (Cawood et al.,

2012). In the Cristalina dome, the Jequitaí rocks are

tectonically overlaid by a thrust nappe of the Canastra

Group (Cukrov et al., 2005), corroborating the development

during a premature foreland setting that was later partially

obliterated by the tectonic advance of the orogenic front of the

Brasília fold belt. The existence of only older zircon grains is

also a consequence of the interpreted ice dispersal pattern,

from the paleocontinent hinterland toward its margins, thus

eroding vast areas of the cratonic basement.

The Jequitaí Formation can, thus, be considered a record

of a regional glaciation developed on the São Francisco craton

related to highlands generated by Cryogenian uplift, either by

marginal rift basins or by forebulge uplift. A glacial center or

centers was developed and the marginal lowland areas were

filled by glaciomarine (westward) and subaqueous

gravitational sedimentation-debris flows and turbidites

(eastward). An intense reworking and erosion of the glacial

deposits were caused either by ice retreats or by periods of

tectonic instability.
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FIGURE 4
Composite section of the Santa Fé Group. Vertical displacement of sections is based on altitude. Sections A and B are located on the geological
map by the yellow and red stars, respectively. See Table 2 and text for facies descriptions and interpretations. IRD = ice-rafted debris. Cities
abbreviations: BM, Brasilândia de Minas; Ca, Canabrava; Pi, Pirapora; SFM, Santa Fé de Minas.
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The late Paleozoic Santa Fé Group

Geological context

By the Carboniferous period, about 358 to 298 Myr ago,

glaciers have once more dominated a significant portion of the

Earth, reaching latitudes as low as 30° on the Gondwana

supercontinent (Montañez and Poulsen, 2013; Dietrich et al.,

2021). The Late Paleozoic Ice Age (LPIA) was one of the Earth’s

most important Phanerozoic climatic events, probably starting

modestly in the latest Devonian but reaching its apex by the

middle and late Carboniferous (Gulbranson et al., 2010;

Wicander et al., 2011; Cagliari et al., 2016). In Brazil, the

LPIA record is abundant and mainly entrusted to the Itararé

Group of Paraná Basin in south Brazil (Eyles et al., 1993; Vesely

and Assine, 2006; Mottin et al., 2018; Griffis et al., 2019; Griffis

et al., 2021). However, in east Brazil, on the São Francisco craton,

there is one more LPIA record still poorly known: the Santa Fé

Group (Figure 4). Glacial deposits such as glaciolacustrine and

glaciofluvial facies were recognized as preserved inside U-shaped

paleo-valleys carved on Cambrian sandstone of the Bambuí

Group (Dardenne et al., 1990; Campos, 1992; Campos and

Dardenne, 1994; Campos and Dardenne, 2002; Sgarbi et al.,

2001).

Sedimentology of the Santa Fé Group

Section A (Figure 4) initiates with mud-silt rhythmites and

thin sandy intercalations (F1 from Table 2) without any ice-

rafted debris (IRD). Sandstone beds locally become thicker and

present trough and sigmoidal cross laminae and beds in between

rhythmites (F2). Trace fossils such as Diplichnites,

Diplopodichnus, and Rusophycus are abundant in almost every

sandy intercalation, although the variety of ichnotaxa is low

(Figure 5E). Beds of rhythmites are locally folded and thrusted

toward 310–350° and may be up to 3 m-thick (Figure 5D). Up

above in Section A, the mud-silt rhythmites and sandy

intercalations are supplanted by circa 25 m of massive clast-

poor diamictite (F3). Outsized, faceted, and exotic clasts are

usual, while striated clasts are less common. No sedimentary

structures such as crude stratification or graded beds are

identified (Figures 6A–C).

Section B is 4 km east from section A (Figure 4) and initiates

with striated pavements carved on partially silicified sandstones

from the uppermost Bambuí Group (Figures 5A,B). Millimeter-

wide simple striations and crescentic fractures develop on

horizontal and vertical erosional surfaces and indicate the

main SSW (200–190°) ice flow movement. A few short striaes

point toward 220–230° and are cut by the SSW ones. The Santa Fé

glacial erosion pavements are up to now known from two

different sites and both yield sedimentary thicknesses of no

more than 25 m of sedimentary pile between the striated

pavement below and the recent erosional surface above.

Moreover, the basement of the two sites is circa 40 m above

other contacts between the Bambuí and Santa Fé groups,

suggesting that the contact between the basement and the

glaciogenic is highly uneven, undulated and that the preserved

glacial pavements are from basement highs. Above the striated

pavements, just over 10 m of rhythmites with dropstones are

found covering the basement sandstone. These are well-cyclic

silt/sand-mud couplets intercalations with more or less IRD

TABLE 2 Sedimentary facies of the Santa Fé Group and its interpretations.

Facies Description Interpretation

F1 Decimetric sand-silt-mud rhythmite. Fining/coarsening gradational and sharp
contacts are observed between layers. When silty divisions become more sandy,
ichnofossils are often present. Metric thrust faults locally. Ice rafted debis are
absent

Deposition from low-density turbidity currents within a water body not
influenced by floating ice. Recurrent decimetric shallowing cycles culminate with
the deposition of sandy beds dominated by arthropods. Probably gravity-driven
deformations

F2 Lenticular, medium-grained sandstones with trough and sigmoidal cross
laminae and beds

Mouth bar and delta-front sandstone lobes

F3 Structureless, clast-poor diamictite with muddy to sandy matrix. Angular to
rounded, granule to boulder-sized clasts of granite, gneiss, schist, banded iron
formation, sandstone and siltstone. Faceted and oversized clasts are common
and few are striated

Subaqueous deposition from resedimented ice-rafted debris or rain-out
diamictite

F4 Centimetric do decimetric, lenticular-shaped clast-supported conglomerate.
Granule to small pebble-sized clasts of mainly basement sandstone. Basal and
upper contact with F5 is sharp

Accelerated deposition of ice-rafted debris from icebergs

F5 Decimetric to centimetric mud-silt rhythmite. Fining/coarsening gradational
and sharp contacts are observed between layers. Ice-rafted debris as dropstones
ranging in size from granule to cobble

Deposition from low-density turbidity currents within a water body influenced
by floating ice. Rhythmicity from cyclic changes in sediment rate controlled by
glacial climate

F6 Centimetric siltstone to sandstone intercalations yielding varied types of
microbial induced sedimentary structures (MISS)

Faint traction currents in shallower environments. Proliferation of microbes

F7 Medium- to coarse-grained sandstone with parallel lamination and small-scale
cross beds. Occasional decimetric clast-supported conglomerate

Glaciofluvial
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(Facies F5, Figures 6D–F). Couplets are 2–3 cm thick and the

clasts are mainly found in silty/sandy beds. Occasionally, it may

have a number of coarse-grained fragments that call it a

conglomerate is appropriate. Up in the section, IRD

disappears and beds of sandstones with microbial-induced

sedimentary structures and trace fossils start to intercalate

with rhythmites (F6). It culminates with up to 5 m of medium

to coarse-grained sandstone (F7, Figure 6G).

Facies F1 and F2 from the base of Section A (Figure 4;

Table 2) are interpreted as deltaic facies from a non-ice contact

lake margin (Figure 5C) and are probably the sedimentological

expression of the lake before the initiation of the main glacial

period. Two mechanisms may be interpreted as causing the fold

and thrust deformation found in the basal rhythmites: 1) soft-

sediment deformation from slumps in the prodelta setting during

gravitational collapse; 2) fold and thrust of glaciotectonic origin

when a glacier advance reaches an area in which a suitable

decollement layer, (e.g., clay) comes nearer to the surface.

Both interpretations are likely and are not mutually contrary,

as glacial advance may push marginal sediments triggering

gravity-driven slumps (Wright and Anderson, 1982).

Nevertheless, considering the difference between the shear

direction and the ice flow direction and the absence of IRD in

facies F1 and F2, it is more likely a pure gravitational collapse

interpretation.

The high proportion of mud matrix summed to the local

intense chemical weathering on the diamictites (F3) may have

obliterated delicate structures that could exist. The clasts’ nature

and at least 2 km of lateral continuity suggest that these were

rain-out diamict formed from a high ratio of fines from

meltwater plume and IRD during a maximum glacial advance

stage. Cobble to boulder-sized clasts of banded iron formations

are surprisingly common within diamictite (Figure 6B). Due to

the rarity of such lithotype in basement rocks and the interpreted

FIGURE 5
(A) Thin glacial striae on top of Cambrian sandstone. (B) Striations perpendicular to the dip of the wall rock and on the floor. (C) Prodelta
rhythmites without IRD. (D)Weathered and thrusted rhythmite without ice-rafted debris. (E)Diplichnites (Dc),Diplopodichnus (Dp), and Rusophycus
(Rs) trace fossils with varied preservational features in thin sandstone intercalations of the deltaic interval.
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SSW ice movement, the probable source are iron deposits located

500 km to NE, in the Bahia state (Borges et al., 2015).

Facies F5 above striated pavements from section B (Figure 4;

Table 2) may be interpreted as ancient varves, in which seasonal

variation in meltwater and sediment input produces a coarse

sediment layer deposited during spring and summer when

significant supraglacial melting occurs, and fine-grained

sediment during winter, when melting is suppressed, allowing

the fines to settle. However, the demonstration of seasonal

control on ancient glacial sediments is tough and more data is

needed. Another possibility is that F5 rocks are rhythmically

laminated sediments accumulated in the glaciolacustrine setting

as a result of deposition by discrete-event turbidity currents

(turbidites) with no evident seasonal control; in this case, they

should not be classified as varvites. Progressive deglaciation

during intense glacial retreat may have formed rhythmites

influenced by different rates of meltwater supply from streams

(Figure 7). The upward decrease of IRD flux in these rhythmites

may roughly reflect the volume of icebergs and can be used to

infer depletion in iceberg production over time (Zolitschka et al.,

FIGURE 6
(A) Faceted sandstone boulder immersed in a clast-poor and mud-rich diamictite. (B) Cobble- and boulder-sized clasts of granite and banded
iron formation from clast-poor diamictite. (C) Striated clast from diamictite of facies F3. (D) Dropstone deforming beds of rhythmites. (E), (F)
Rhythmites of facies F5 with more (E) or less (F) ice-rafted debris. Arrows in (F) indicate small dropstones. It is to be noted the gradation from the silty
to muddy interval and the sharp contact with the next couplet. (G) Trough cross beds in the upper sandstone of facies F7.
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2015). The increase in sandstone beds between rhythmites

culminating with sandstone from facies F7 in the upper

section B is interpreted as a regressive tendency from

glaciolacustrine to glaciofluvial sedimentation fed by

meltwater within a periglacial setting (Figure 7).

Age constraints and glacial dynamics

The depositional age of the Santa Fé Group is poorly

constrained based on trace fossils and interpreted as late

Paleozoic by Campos and Dardenne (1994). Paleomagnetic

data on diamictites also indicated a Carboniferous to Permian

age and yielded a paleolatitude of 44°S (Brandt and Ernesto,

2006). In the Paraná Basin in south Brazil, the Taciba Formation

(uppermost Itararé Group) is interpreted as a proximal

glaciomarine unit yielding similar SSW sediment transport

(Mottin et al., 2018), which is in contrast with the lower and

middle Itararé Group and with the general view of S and SE

glacial centers (Rosa et al., 2016). The Taciba Formation is early

Permian (Asselian-Sakmarian age) based on palynomorphs

(Souza and Marques-Toigo, 2003; Mottin et al., 2018) and

invertebrates (Taboada et al., 2016), and represents the final

deglacial sequence of the LPIA in the Paraná Basin (Mottin and

Vesely, 2021). It records successive stages of ice retreat and

advance culminating in base-level fall and the development of

paleosol on diamictites below the post-glacial, coal-bearing Rio

Bonito Formation (Mottin et al., 2018). If a correlation between

the Santa Fé Group and the uppermost Itararé Group is correct,

then the first should record a similar early Permian deglacial

evolution.

During deglaciation, large quantities of meltwater are released

into the oceans causing glacio-eustatic sea-level rise (Lambeck et al.,

2012). The progressive ice retreat also imply in crustal unloading and

rapid uplift of the lithosphere, provoking glacio-isostatic

adjustments and relative sea-level fall (Boulton, 1990). Thus, the

net sea-level change is a resultant of the glacio-eustatic sea-level rise

and glacio-isostatic adjustments during deglacial evolution of a

glaciated ocean margin or lake (Dietrich et al., 2017; Dietrich

et al., 2019). In coastal areas, close to the maximal extent of the

former ice-sheet margins, the deglaciation initiates with relative sea-

level fall caused by high rates of crustal uplift and glacio-isostatic

adjustments. Later, decreasing rates of crustal uplift are suppressed

by the large input of meltwater, causing moderate glacio-eustatic

sea-level rise. In such areas, hypothetically sedimentary successions

would yield glaciomarine muds below delta front deposits overlaid

by transgressive, post-glacial sand and muds (Hein et al., 2014). In

continental areas formerly covered by ice, the glacio-isostatic

adjustments remain the dominant process controlling regional

surface water-level throughout the deglacial evolution (Dietrich

et al., 2017), and a continuous regressive stacking pattern from

glacial muds to delta plain and fluvial deposits is observed.

The upper Santa Fé Group (Section B from Figure 4) shows a

regressive pattern. Rhythmites with decreasing content of IRD

(F5) give place to rhythmites without IRD (F1) intercalated by

thin beds of sandstone (F6) that are overlaid by fluvial sandstones

(F7). The gradual absence of ice involvement on sedimentation

summed to the regressive tendency are interpreted as a deglacial

FIGURE 7
Stages of glaciolacustrine sedimentation of the Santa Fé Group. (A) Pre-glacial stage with shallow waters and deltaic margins; (B) ice advance,
deepening of the lake due to ice sheet subsidence, and deposition of rain out diamict. Deltaic sedimentationmay continue to form in glaciolacustrine
margins; and (C) ice retreat and intensification of melt streams, reworking, and periglacial settings. Rhythmites with more or less ice-rafted debris
may be seasonally controlled (varvites) or low-density turbidites.
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evolution mainly controlled by glacio-isostatic adjustments, as

expected for a glacioterrestrial depositional system evolved on a

stable continental crust (Nutz et al., 2015) (Figure 7). The SSW

paleo-ice flow direction preserved in the Santa Fé Group and in

the Taciba Formation is unique in the context of late Paleozoic

glaciations in Brazil. Along with the similar deglacial evolution,

the Santa Fé Group from east-central Brazil may be tentatively

correlated with the Taciba Formation from the uppermost Itararé

Group in south Brazil. Further north, other late Paleozoic glacial

basins are found (Viviani et al., 2000), although no confident

paleo-ice flow directions were up to now measured and

published. Nevertheless, late Paleozoic glaciations may have

occurred in lower latitudes in Brazil and the geographic

extension may be wider than previously thought. At the very

beginning of the Permian, during the last sighs of the LPIA, ice-

spreading centers may have been relocated to N and NE in

Western Gondwana.

Conclusion

On the São Francisco craton in east Brazil, the late

Cryogenian and late Paleozoic glacial epochs are recorded in

the sedimentary rocks of the Jequitaí Formation and Santa Fé

Group, respectively. However, although having a common glacial

nature, both records are remarkably different. These contrasts are

mainly caused by different tectonic and paleogeographic contexts

prevailing by the time each basin has evolved.

The glaciogenic Jequitaí Formation from the Bambuí

Group has a probable late Cryogenian age and developed in

consonance with large scale continental reconfiguration.

While glacial conditions were achieved on the São

Francisco paleocontinent, its surrounding areas were rifted

or thrusted in a diachronic process of Western Gondwana

assembly. The formation of the Brasília fold belt in the west

triggered W-E flexural subsidence and foredeep to forebulge

depozones on the São Francisco paleocontinent that were the

locus of deposition of the Jequitaí Formation in the Cristalina

dome area (west) and in the Água Fria ridge (east). By the

same time, on the opposite margin, rifting of the lithosphere

and opening of the Adamastor ocean created large

accommodation spaces and subaqueous sediment gravity

flows that formed the Serra do Catuni and Chapada Acauã

formations from the Macaúbas Group. The latters are mixed

glacial and non-glacial sequences recording the taphrogenic

phase of the Araçuaí fold belt. Thrusting and mountain

building in the west and rifting in the east shaped the

glacial environments, sedimentary processes, and facies.

The Jequitaí Formation can, thus, be considered a record of

a regional glaciation developed on the São Francisco

paleocontinent and related to high- and lowlands generated

by either eastern marginal rift basins (Macaubas basin -

resedimentation through mass flows and turbidites) and by

western forebulge-foredeep mechanisms toward the Brasília

fold belt, with glaciomarine sedimentation. The Jequitaí

Formation record late Cryogenian glacial dynamics

influenced by the evolving continental masses from the

former Rodinia to the latter Gondwana supercontinents.

After the Gondwana had assembled and drifted to higher

latitudes, glacial conditions were once more achieved on the São

Francisco craton by the late Paleozoic. The Santa Fé Group is

tentatively correlated with the Taciba Formation from the

uppermost Itararé Group of Paraná Basin. From paleo-ice flow

directions, an ice center may have existed toward NNE in Brazil

during the earliest Permian, andmoving bodies of ice spread toward

SSW, forming the Santa Fé Group in three stages: 1) deltaic margins

free of ice influence; 2) ice advance and deposition of rain out

diamictite and rhythmites with ice-rafted debris in glaciolacustrine

environments; 3) ice retreat, melt streams, reworking, and

periglacial settings. The Santa Fé Group terminates with a phase

of deglaciation controlled by isostatic adjustments from the glacial

retreat and lithospheric unloading.

The Cryogenian Jequitaí Formation and the late Paleozoic

Santa Fé Group are parts of the Earth’s glaciation history

preserving a rich record of climate, tectonic, surface processes,

and landscape evolution of the São Francisco craton in ancient

times. Differences in its sedimentary and stratigraphic patterns are

in part related to the tectonic evolution of continental crust during

the late Neoproterozoic and late Paleozoic.
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